
bought by tti government at rldlc. ! but perform Detearte lumble on hla
arban-tHilidha- back.kxuly extravagant nrir, f of tHm

" 'You aay have aomo eity breeding.'which euet nearly fto.OoO m sold
for Junk after the war for 3360. rWa tho genua, la alarm, 'but yoa ro

greener than tbo f reeneet on a sclen
It fie farm I'

W eoatmeiid th thoughtful read
r m artk-- l by Herbert juick Ul

"Thus tho genua and tlia species oaeb
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k kmg In hla owa nkhe, bul neither
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tied "Shall Wt Civ up the ShlpT" ta
racant iaaue of the Saturday Kvenliig
Vt. Th baste, ilea of the ahipii" MiU with effort take the tr !- -

but a mu forth m folkwi:
"The administration propoao to U- -

fcw'a pitch r
01U.I1U.J..I.X, ji.ja.to

Tbo Saturday Afternoon Club of
WmUmi baa received word from tho

ply that half of th navy which eoneiata
Mwwgii abaawaBBal laNHM fcj of ships of the m reliant type by but Wi

Athene board of acbuU directora thatll them itself. In view of lb fact
no rharg ntario for tbo oaa of Alb-ona- 'a

boauUful hla'h arhoul auditorium
that theae auxiliary veaeeta ere nut
needed cept ander condition of war
Iha admin .etraUoa proposes to ba In tbo MvdurtioN of tbo club play,

Tbo Nw blinltor.,, Eoa tbo fuolthorn naod la llroe of peace In tbo actSwell rani!i . x

and lUfhla and janitor work ara dunat- -not carrying" of freight and passengers
en a commercial basis," ad. Addtd U tho apWndid raoUon

which tbo larco VVa.ton eomny of
amatoara war accurdod at Ativan a, and

Secretary MeAdo soya: , '
r--1 t "A merchant marine naval auxiliary

tho vonoroua tributo of praiao vouch
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Importod and Amarican brad rorchrrona, flaltflaiM aitd Shirva. A lot of oe ' '

tra r"d. blif, boafo atalliona. Afoa from two to Wa ara. Alao onw

high claaa aaddlo alalll. I iact lham to aall f.r laaa than at l1? '
Cumobaforoaaloandalaminahnrwa, Ytnl will bo aurpnavd to And thorn M
(uod. ThlalayourOlitJKTUNlTr. HofM will bo aukl with a faarantoo,

I R. JUSTICE, Importer ti Alt Stfc!ei u Pendleton. Ortoii :'4

io Just aa essential to tbo effectiveness
aafod tbam In tho Atbana Proa, Woa- -of the navy, eoooitWrwd m a eewiplete
ton kt atado to foal that Ita later town
la both frfond and bonafaclor. In

hghtuer atechine, aa tbo guns upon tbo
decks of our battleships and tbo aea--I "'I .

fact, tbo ralationa botwoon tnao twoawn upon whooo akiU and valor tbo ef- -

nola-bborl- tommunlltoa woro navorfectiveneae of tbooo (una depends.IT? enntial, and wo truat tbay will ro--fifty million will not go far In thia
mala ao. Evoa Boyd and Wood maydirection, of course. Bui With tbo
yot b porauatUd to abako banda aeroaaprinciple of a federal marina establish

lone! to aorrmtha biatork bill aa yt anatalnod by tboed it may be oxpoctod that moro fund
blood tbay bavo novor abod.win bo increasingly da rot ad to ita up

Ja i ii mi ii n atbuilding and Wee to tbo pork barrel
fUnco Unclo Sam la In a poaltlon tola tbo eouroo of yoara tbo merchant

auko war with worda only and worda

la the Coettty thart of the Biota of
tNegoa Kh .L'atailila t 'tmoiy. . .,

la the Waller of tha KalaM of Leak
Me Morris, Dreeoard. , 'Notice la hereby given thai the

denlgned haa bven ainlnlvd Admla

Saot of Uncle Sam will have auca a
tremendoua controlling mfluenre epon broak no bonoa. bo may aa well lialan
ocoan freighta that tbo high-hande-d ax to Germany 'i augfaatiun to thango "tt

Mgal" to without Intanf la tbo apol- -tort ion of which tbo Umatilla county ii ruiur vim mil tnneieu in ne j

RIGHT AND LEFT HANDED.

A tertee ef eWfceel Tee a4 aa Am.
bteeatreee f mt

Kver atiwe It waa ! thai la alt

rtglitlMMlrd w-- the wer reutef
ef the pralM-lb- e I"
talking hi rualrullrd-l- a a th left aide
ef the krala aud that ia fcrihano4
people tt at th rWnl aide IHrre aaa
rxlxtad a u-- fc.a thai II a prnwa l

eaate eaiUMritroua, or l.k tu ua both
aanue equally well, the i real

Isht be ifcMihkd. rl rvaxninraily
talking anility mUthl Uutl
Very elaborate. Isata have battv

farmoria now tho bolpleao victim can t7 roouirad for tho Ualtanla affair,
I aovor bo repoatod. Since Germany ta prepared to comply

with the aubstance of his demands and

C0UBXS or IOWA? to safeguard In future the Uvea of hla

rationale upon the high eeea, the form
j inai senator vummina win do (as of her compliance la Immaterial. Ger

aia.ve emitim rwaiv, in inintrtilled CHirt, and haa juall0d aa the
la dim. All persona having rial we
agalnal aaid eataie are hereby atalOed
io prvaent aaiee W ae al ike eltWe ef
the Cuaal) t'lrrk of I be abnve SMUlad
iHHitt, la the t'hy of Vdlton, la
I'matlUalVtiM.r, Creroa. a It h protwe
vo.H'lira, althlaala amatha free date)
hrreot.

Itated and Him pulilUhvd this Xmb
day ut January, A. U I Via.

I'lANK ttUNU . , ,
Aa Adralnhrtrator eltb Will An-

na led f the KMaieof Leela
klvMorrta, DeeeaaeJ.

aompromiae Republican candidate for
president ia well witbia the bounda of many's evident desire to avoid a nip-tar- e

with the United Slate la quit In tula hope, '

probability. Ha ia edncedad the Iowa dicative of her realisation that the war A Ovraaae aiitxialM uMniore; ta a
haa brought her enemiea enough, anddelation, haa, Uiruieaota practically

in hi pocket and a ftmd chance to win
aMaare ef the erh.iai aiitlliit and
trwd II oat on nearly . rail"change of heart" ahould be en

ia Nebraska end the Dakotaa. drva. After a ranrfal rtrord aaa isacouraged that ultimate peace may
ea ef each rhlUI'a Imm.1 prrrrrvwv.The Old Guard Republicana want folio'
spaec-- ability a ad rapaiuuiyRoot, but are standing pat no longar.

They recognise the necessity of yield A big, two-fiste- d fighting man With a all the rblWrva were imti ie try io e-- e

both tMBda, t or many mmmIIm aa ef
fort waa asade t have all lb rblldrva
eervme autitdvltruu.

tout and honest heart la Sheriff Bob

Hodge, who continue to raid the cel
ing to the progressive element in th
party, to whom Root's corporation re-

cord makes no appeal. The Old Guard
will accept Cummina if need be not

At Ike end of the teM all the teare--lar of wealthy Seattle booserf despite
the open oppueitlon of Governor Lis ara and other vbaervera agreed thai

because they love hire more, but Ukmcu aome of In etiiNlrva had awter, Prosecutor Lundln and Mayor HI
hUJ ta bro4iitii eml4.Wilr.ma. toecausa they love Wilson leaa. They are Gill. He saya that the prohibitioa law

n ia for the rich aa well aa the poor, andtoo desperately anxiooa to prise th
Democrata away from the pie counter

effort bad worried them ail aaa imhi

shuwa ae adraaiagve aviauMlty er la
sprees that la any way rrnniwrdia putting this principle Into practiceto be finicky in their choke of crowbar.

deeplte loud criee and lamentations. 6 the trouble lute, ron-mm-u-ui
Union of the Republican factions be

He ie called "Rough Neck" Hodge and the ertretlNt baa aVrtdwl that aalurehind a compromise candidate ao gener- -
he wear no man a collar. May hia dolnc pretty well b r wa
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rally acceptable aa Senator Cuaamina Irrn of left aide aen'B awl riant tmtmtribe Increase!
(Phone Main 211) prfroc.-KlnrU- y K'tnluj l"ot.spells danger to President Wilaon. He

deserves but in much leaa

degree ia hia party entitled to further
With Democratic congrraameti at

tacking hia preparedneaa program, Wil-- I fteanente' tare.
The Afrk-a- elrubanl la qillMexpression of the nation's confidence.HABERDASHERGROCER la doubtless glad that be has s

Ita concern for the loaves and the wttb none. km ear, while hi broiaer
ha ladla haa only email ear. 1MbMann behind him among the lower

flahee and ita predilection for the pork house minority.barrel are too strong for the stomach
of the independent voter, in wboae

animals aave email laxdeqnate eyee
and are furtvd to truMt tu went ntihrr
than vtatna la the battle if eltati-ai'- e

The latlluu lUre la the Jua
The new that Bryan ia about to take

banda will rest the balance of power. the atump againat Wilaon and prepared- -i A leaa prudent and more brllicoae
ale, where oilora are pumivnt and eaai bringa to mind aa never before

president than Wilaon audi a man Tea percent intereat on all aethe admirable utility of a etump-pulla- r. lly dlerernllile. Irtii the AtrV-a- a rle
nhaat ta a native the plain, whereTheodore Rooaevalt would long

this hsve plunged the United States lhe air a dry and but and barely rV--
Senator Stone having aaid impres

emiiita after M daya.
i '"1

Perry & Wcbcrinto war with Germany over the Luai- - maitea. TW heel drlra Hie mtpiire
nut of the tiny antra In the rwtrt!WESTON, LEADER sively that the trouble with Germany ia

nesting settlement, w ara duly imtania tragedy. As it is, but a single
word now stand between Germany and ehleb eonaert with the ewumry wnnCLARK WOOD, Pahlbhar

pressed by the senator 'a tone. and H at only tiimuph auHdna hlaa complete acceptance of our adminis
aaormou ears that be ma erraie the
rnrrenia of air ablrb enable hint tutration's view of international law,

Borah decline to be eonekWred aa a
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It's,.True Economy
Another man would long 'ago. have
flung our troops across the border Into
Mexico and aaddled the United States

presidential candidate, and will contin-

ue to diligently boa hi own row with Travelers are mms aarrtiie theThe Farmers Bank of Weston
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flapping of aa elephant's vara to fury... 0 75
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8ii Mmitlta.. .,
Frmr Mnnlha ., his little Idaho. ' '

with a perplexing and expensive losdcf bat thin U a mMnkea umbra.-I'b- lia
TO TKADtt ATADVERTISING RATES delpbla Leduvr. " '

Lresponsibility.. As it la, Carransa bids
fair to bring order out of chaoa in Nobody in England krvea a Zeppelin,

'. A ;. . a.
Prr iiirli ar Mioiilli. ..........
Par Inrli, one inarrtkro.
Itrai. wr linaaorb inwrtinn.

which ia the reason why some British
..(OM.. so
... Oft

OiHinere' Patree taintMexico, with the accretion of no mora
sailors allowed ona'a crew to drown be Tha Ec;a:ny StoraWhy waa W. Hnrhara bwm to hehatred toward the-- "gringo" than ia

natural And inevitable to the Mexican fore their eye. the patron aalnt of H ntiitrr It k
FRIDAY fCB. tt, r?l of thune thlnica wk h are t lw

temperament. The administration
known and whk h one mint)! to know. 'or v tA San Franciaeo judge aaya that theCmtmi at lh aaatoHict at Wctlaa. Ortoa, banking law ia working out admirably. bat does nut Meanwhile (bore la Ihe

m xca4-da- axil autltr. average juror ought to be snot sna
eometimee be U, we ween, in dissipated tact that abe dnee mien e for all gua--ita preparedness program ia sound and

patriotic Wilaon, we aay, deserves to aer by land or era. ' 'California. .. , )be president another four years. In the old French imvy the We.COVEEKXOfT AS A S2IP 0W3HX
Barb waa the run roni. ami the name
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Nevertheless, should the RepublicanaRobbed ot their own war profit by Egg are dropping in th Portland may be found with I but meeulng al kiInched to It In all dMW.nnrW. Moremarket, but not ao that yon could no
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reaon of the enormous war profits of
foreign ship-owner-s, tbo farmers of

unite upon Cummina or some other un-

objectionable candidate, Wilson's de-

feat la altogether probable. Hia elec over, In Franre aha la the saint not oelytice it around local hen yards. .
Umatilla county bavo a direct financial

tion was the result of political acci
interest in tho administration's ship

of gunnvra. but of aH fir lirtgndea.
The aspeura iwoiplera la.id their boll-da-

on the dny of ber fnit.-Westmin- ster

Gasette.
"For you a rose in Portland fro," iadent. His retirement, if encompassed.

Rex Lampman'a frigid version of thawill b due . to political design theping bilL It costs thera no mora than
formerly to get their wheat to tide PHONE NO. 233

scheming of the Old . Guard which Rom Festival alogan. .
water, because rail rates are regulated. knowa how and when to eat "humble . Where ne Learned Juggling.It costs many times as much to get ALMA BARHETTpie" if such a diet ia indicated. 4 Baakla-D- o you know I'rufwwor To.If snow banks could Issue currency,their wheat to Liverpool because ship bemiiit. th great Juntfl.-r- t

everyone In Weston would be a mil
l'byle--1 sltould say ho, We wareC P. Strain'a ; training, knowledge lionaire. ;.. ' ' "s

owners have taken advantage of an
abnormal situation to exact excessively
abnormal profits.

raised toBrther.and well-kno- integrity equip him ad "How In the world did he ever team
One trouble with Congress I that Itmirably for the Eastern Oregon chairThe American merchant marina fa all of thme wonderful atiinlar"

in the public service commission, if ao ia neither aaying nothing nor aawing "He otiirtrd to earn his living aaof such negligible tonnage as to be
be thia post could ever be won by aj wood. photographer, and be learned all of
Democrat.-- ' t tboae ttirks while frying to aoinae th

practically AH efforts to
build it up have failed even to the re-
moval of restrictions aa to American Friend Seattle la atill thirsty like babies whnee picture he took."

Youngxtown Tategrain.Ash mebbe because of ita HI Gill.TWO C1ED0ES,register. Either government subsidy
This facetious comparison by; J: Ed

flnaneial Strabismus.
or government construction and owner-

ship seems now to be the only practi
i

"I'm afraid our new treiisiirer winward Tufft in Muniey's Magazine ia
not without ita appeal to reader among

LONQ HAIR AND LONGEVITY.CANDIES rain this concern." reiunrked the bead
of the trust ,

Weston's rural populace: Theory That There May Be
Relation Between Them. "Whiif la be dolngr"The species of the pavement views

"Why. he talks nf paying our debtthe genus from the soil, marching care tld It ever orctif to you flint there

cable means of restoring our merchant
shipping. Business judgment would
indicate that it ia better for Uncle Sam
to build, operate and control a merch-
ant marine than to subsidize private

to the same end. There waa a
time when he might better have kept
his land grants and built the great

ful on the sidewalk," and perspiring
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for horses and cattle Is the that,fluctuating knees. He behold the cut- -transcontinental railroads, although
government ownership of railroads baa rk'h bnataind," , ,. grow on meadow and hill. The nextglass stick-pi- n in the multicolored tie, very large majority of Bien who have
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Baltimore Amerk'iin.or top of their btda. by uo meiins

sines become almost a financial impos-
sibility. It'a far better, we think, that
he should build and purchase ocean ear-

ners than to open the pork barrel for

rou need rolled grain of the right aort '

'or keening your livestock in flue fet

and notes the trouser-botto- are as-

piring rather bigb. He observes the
rubber collar with ita notches and ita

glare, and anon the terraced fashion of
the mother-shingle- d

" hair. The side--

rlnlm that tlile hi universal, for It la
eiMT to recall men who lived to even Few persons live today, bnt are pre tle, look for our aign and tha gsnd

things for for your dumb servanta '

stored In our bina. . W handle Steampostoftlce buildings and obscure water greater age tlutu eucbty , who . were paring to do ao tomorrow. Diderot.
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" 'A country swell,.' he snicker, 'and
eome pumpkins, ted, I ween; but a
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fore worthy of serious consideration on dant kind of green!' ' ,' "

the part of Umatilla county formers. "This species from the pavement
der. Blnety-one- ; Hon. William K. Glad-
stone, English statesman, eighty-nine- :

Commodore Cornelius Vnndrrbllt. Newwho have been gouged out of a million Butter Wrapperseeks for tissue-buildin- g toil and for
with the genu of fork, founder of the Jfew York Centraldollars or more on their 1915 crop by
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future years. They should consider It wonld be enay aimi to nam quite
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make a bid for barley mash, and maniPhysfcbn and Surgeon $0 75aUo that a naval auxiliary will be indis-

pensable should ever a time come for
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cured decorum gets another mighty
emaah. Old Dobbin must be harnessed,
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the United States to use ita warships,
and that a naval auxiliary ia impossible
without a merchant marine at the beck

a nnmlier of mea who ponawmwi One
bead of hair who reached only middle
age. but my purpose la not io lie sta-

tistical, but rather to (KWlhly atnrt In-

terest la an unuKUnl subject and see
what can be deduced therefrom. Iltte-burg-
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Courts. and call of the government. During

the breeching on his' bosom and the bit
behind his tail. The meadow hay is
spoiling, and the specie trie to stack,
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